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Abstract: A field study on population dynamics of citrus whitefly, Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead) on citrus mandarin 
(var. Kinnow) was carried out during 2014-15 at Centre of Excellence (COE) for Fruits situated in village Mangiana 
of district Sirsa, Haryana. The population of nymphs and adults of this pest was recorded from March 2014 to Febru-
ary 2015 at weekly interval. The nymphal population of the pest was observed only between 12th to 47th meteorologi-
cal standard weeks (SW) with two major peaks i.e. one during 16th SW with a population of 83.44 nymphs/ 20 leaves 
and the second during 40th SW with a population of 133.22 nymphs/20 leaves. The above said population dynamics 
confirmed that this pest remained inactive in pupal stage during winter i.e. 48th to 11th SW. Similar trend was ob-
served in respect of adult population. Nymphal population showed significant positive correlation with morning rela-
tive humidity (r = 0.329) and sunshine hours (r = 0.362), while adult population was found to have positive correla-
tion with sunshine hours only (r = 0.332). Multiple regression analysis of the pest population with environment vari-
ables indicated that out of 45 per cent variability in nymphal population, 37 per cent was due to relative humidity and 
sunshine hours. Out of the total variability of 30 per cent variation in adult population, 20 per cent was due to eve-
ning relative humidity, while 10 per cent attributed to sunshine hours. The other weather parameters were found to 
have no significant correlation with the pest population. Although study of population dynamics of this study were 
conducted elsewhere but this is first study of its kind in the state of Haryana. The population dynamics revealed by 
this study have far reaching significance in pest management strategy as integrated control measures may be fo-
cused only during the period wherein population exceeds economic threshold level (ETL). The information on popu-
lation dynamics of any insect pest in a given ecological niche should be considered as starting point for evolving eco
- friendly pest management package.    
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INTRODUCTION 

Citrus (Rutaceae: Geraniales) fruits have the place of 
prides among the fruit crops grown in India and rank 
third after mango and banana. Among the various cit-
rus fruits, Lime, lemons, sweet oranges and mandarin 
cover major area and are mainly grown in the state of 
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Odissa, 
Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and Haryana. In India, the 
citrus fruits occupy an area of 1042 (000’ha) with pro-
duction of 10090 (000’MT) (Anonymous, 2013).  The 
corresponding figures for the state of Haryana are 18.8 
(000’ha) and 225.1 (000’MT), respectively (Anonymous, 
2013).In Haryana, the major citrus growing districts are 
Sirsa, Hisar, Bhiwani, Gurgaon and Fatehabad.  
Citrus plants are infested by large number of insects-
pests causing heavy yield penalty and even the qualita-
tive loss becomes apparent. The proper management of 
any insect pest requires precise knowledge of its popu-
lation dynamics and summary of all such factors which 
predispose the plant for its infestation. It was in this 
endeavour that the population dynamics of whitefly, 
Dialeurodes citri Ashmead (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) 
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were studied with likely correlation between the popu-
lation variability and variations in various weather 
parameters at the given point of time as the different 
workers have attributed outbreaks of this pest to fa-
vourable weather factors. This insect was specifically 
selected for the present study as being the serious pest 
of citrus plants. This insect is a sucking pest and cause 
damage to citrus fruits by removing significant amount 
of phloem sap resulting in reduced plant vigour and 
yield. Secretion of honeydew by this pest results in 
development of sooty mould growth on fruits causing 
further loss to the growers in terms of quality deterio-
ration and comparatively low market price (Dhiman 
and Batra, 1998; Dhiman et al., 2000). The informa-
tion on population dynamics of any insect pest in a 
given ecological niche should be considered as starting 
point for evolving eco- friendly pest management 
package. It is an established fact that population dy-
namics of any insect is greatly influenced by weather 
fluctuations and thereby the location specific studies 
become more imperative. It was with this in mind that 
the present study was carried out to investigate popula-
tion dynamics of citrus whitefly, Dialeurodes citri 
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(Ashmead) on citrus mandarin (var. Kinnow) as influ-
enced by weather conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study pertaining to population dynamics of citrus 
whitefly, Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead) was carried out 
during 2014-15 at Centre of Excellence (COE) for 
Fruits situated in village Mangiana of district Sirsa, 
Haryana. The host plants selected for the present study 
were five year old citrus (Citrus reticulate) plants i.e. 
Kinnow (var.) mandarin hybrid with root stock as 
rough lemon and being planted on ridges with spacing 
6m × 4m. The population of nymphs and adults of 
D.citri was recorded from March 2014 to February 
2015 at weekly interval from three plants in three rep-
lications by observing 20 random leaves per plant with 
the help of a hand lens (10X). The plants were kept 
completely free from insecticidal spray to enable the 
natural build up of population and allowing the limita-
tion imposed by natural enemies. During each week, 
observations were recorded before 10:00 am having 
regard to comparative immobility of this insect in the 
morning hours. The population so recorded of both 
nymphs and adults were averaged and expressed as 
number of nymphs or adults per 20 leaves.  
Data on weather parameter such as temperature, rela-
tive humidity, sunshine hours and rainfall was obtained 
from meteorological observatory of Central Institute of 
Cotton Research (CICR), Sirsa, Haryana. Correlations 
and regression analysis between the D.citri populations at 
different observation periods with different meteorologi-
cal parameters were worked out using SPSS 16.0 version. 
The results have been discussed and interpreted in rela-
tion to the likely impact of weather parameters. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Population dynamics: The Nymphal population of the 
pest was observed on the experimental plants only 
between 12th to 47th meteorological standard weeks 
(SW) with two major peaks i.e. one during 16th SW 
with a population of 83.44 nymphs/ 20 leaves and the 
second during 40th SW with a population of 133.22 
nymphs/20 leaves. The population remained below 
25.11 nymphs/20 leaves during the 22nd to 31st SW. On 
the other hand, quit high population, ranging from 

55.89 to 83.44 nymphs/20 leaves was observed during 
15th to 18th SW and again from 87.22 to 133.22 
nymphs/20 leaves during 36th to 42th SW. The above 
said population dynamics confirmed that this pest re-
mained inactive in pupal stage during winter i.e. 48th to 
11th SW (Figs. 1-3).Almost similar trend was observed 
with respect to adult population. The adult population 
of whitefly remained quite high during 14th to 18th SW 
(62.67 to 69.89 adults/20 leaves) and again during 35th 
to 41st SW (43.22 to 76.67 adults/20 leaves). The low-
est population of adults (i.e. < 20.78/20 leaves) was 
observed between 20th and 31st SW. There was no 
adult population after 47th SW till 11th SW of the pro-
ceeding year (Figs. 4-5).  
These results are in line with the findings of Sidhu and 
Batra (1992) and Batra et al.(2000) who also reported 
that D. citri population remains active from March to 
November in Punjab and that the pest had two peaks of 
population (first in the March-April and second in Sep-
tember-October). Argov et al. (1999) also reported that 
citrus whitefly entered diapause with shortening of 
days and decrease in temperature, and diapause occur-
ring in the fourth instar was facultative, induced by 
shortening of day. Kumar (2001) also observed that D. 
citri population had two peaks i.e. first in March-April 
(30.75-47.50 nymphs/25 leaves) and second in Sep-
tember-October (78.50-92.75 nymphs/25 leaves). 
Similar trend in population dynamics of this pest were 
reported by Sidhu and Batra, 1992; Batra et al., 2000; 
Argov et al., 1999 and Kumar, 2001. 
Impact of weather on pest activity: Significant posi-
tive correlation was observed between the nymphal 
population of this pest and weather parameters namely 
morning relative humidity (RHm) and sunshine (SS) (r 
= 0.329 and r = 0.362, respectively) (Table 1). How-
ever adults population exhibited significant positive 
correlation only with sunshine hours (r = 0.332). The 
role of relative humidity in population build up of this 
pest has also been reported by Sidhu and Batra, 1992; 
Batra et al., 2000; Sharma and Batra, 2001 and Zeb et 
al., 2011. Koli et al. (1981) noticed that the onset of 
mild humid climate in the state of Maharashtra fa-
voured the population build up of this pest. Kumar 
(2001) also found relative humidity around 60-75% as 
conducive for development of this pest. The other pa-
rameters namely temperature (Tmax and Tmin.), rain-
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Weather parameter Nymph Adult 
Temperature (maximum) -0.249 -0.164 
Temperature (minimum) -0.129 0.024 
Relative humidity (%) Morning 0.329* 0.269 
Relative humidity (%) Evening 0.271 0.239 
Wind direction (Morning) 0.010 -0.029 
Wind direction (Evening) -0.017 0.128 
Sun shine hours 0.362* 0.332* 
Rainfall (mm) 0.071 0.198 
*Significant at P = 0.05  

Table 1. Correlation of D. citri population with weather parameters on citrus. 
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fall (RF) and wind direction (WD) were found to have 
no significant correlation with D. Citri nymphal and 

adult population.The multiple regression analysis as 
statistical tool to analyze the amount of changes in D. 
citri population per unit change in weather parameters 
revealed significant contribution of weather phenome-
non in the variability of adult as well as nymphal popu-
lation (Table 2). Out of 45% variability in whitefly 
nymphal population due to various abiotic factors, 
evening relative humidity (RHe) and sunshine hours 
(SS) accounted for 37% variability (regression equa-
tion - Y2). Among these two factors, 24 per cent varia-
tion in nymphal population was due to evening relative 
humidity while 13 per cent was due to sunshine hours. 
Regarding adult population, evening relative humidity 
(RHe) and sunshine hours (SS) accounted for 30% 
variability (regression equation – Y4). Out of the total 
variability of 30 per cent variation in adult population, 
20 per cent was due to evening relative humidity, 
while 10 per cent attributed to sunshine hours. The 
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  Regression equations R2 
Nymph Y1= -205.61 + 6.28 X1 - 5.45 X2 - 0.56 X3 + 2.97 X4 -1.77 X5 + 1.84 X6 + 13.80 X7 - 1.87 X8 0.45 

  
Y2 = -64.22 + 12.44 X7 + 1.23 X4 

  
0.37 

Adult Y3= -45.76 - 0.89 X1 + 1.37 X2 - 0.02 X3 + 0.62 X4 - 1.61 X5 + 1.86 X6 + 8.65 X7 - 0.05 X8 0.45 

  Y4 = -32.87 +6.73 X7 + 0.66 X4 
  0.30 

Table 2.  Multiple regression analysis between D. citri population and abiotic factors on citrus. 

Fig. 1. Population of D. citri nymphs in relation to sunshine 
hours during different standard weeks on citrus. 

Fig. 2. Population of D. citri nymphs in relation to morning 
relative humidity during different standard weeks on citrus. 

Fig. 3. Population of D. citri nymphs in relation to other envi-
ronmental variables during different standard weeks on citrus.           

Fig.4. Population of D. citri adults in relation to sunshine 
hours during different standard weeks on citrus. 

Fig.5. Population of D. citri adults in relation to other envi-
ronmental factors during different standard weeks on citrus. 
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nymphal population had negative correlation with 
mean minimum and maximum temperature, while the 
adult population showed negative correlation with mean 
maximum temperature. Kumar (2001) also calculated 
multiple regression analysis between D. citri population 
and weather parameters and reported that out of all 
weather parameters sunshine hours (SS) and temperature 
mainly account for variability in the pest population.  
Impact of the study: This study generated valuable 
data on the population dynamics of this pest which is 
polyphagus in nature and proving a menace to number 
of crops. The data so generated would help in the fore-
cast about it likely incidence on the basis of prevailing 
weather and shall also prove helpful in devising a co-
herent strategy for its management.   

Conclusion 

The information on population dynamics of any insect 
pest in a given ecological niche should be considered 
as starting point for evolving eco- friendly pest man-
agement package. It is an established fact that popula-
tion dynamics of any insect is greatly influenced by 
weather fluctuations and thereby the location specific 
studies become more imperative. Although study of 
population dynamics of this study were conducted 
elsewhere but this is first study of its kind in the state 
of Haryana. The population dynamics revealed by this 
study has far reaching significance in pest management 
strategy as integrated control measures may be focused 
only during the period wherein population exceeds 
economic threshold level (ETL).  
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